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Tlie Premises are held for the Remainder of a Term which 

will expire ttn the ad Day of May 1812, under the Yearly 
R. nt of 100L 

And allb all those Nine other Cottages situate near the 
foregoing Premises, together with about Three Acres of 
Land customary Measure, with thc Appurtenances, held by 
Leise lor the Remainder of a Term of Fifty Years, Thirty-
five of whicii were unexpiicd on the id Day of February 
instant, under the Yearly Rent of 16I. 

AH the laid Premises weie late in the Occupation of the 
said Binkrupt or his Under-tenants. 

Further Particulars may be had on Application to Mr. 
Harrison, Attorney, Preston, Solicitor to the Mortgagee, or 
to Mr. Dcwhurst, Attorney, Prcllon, Solicitor to the said 
Cornmiilion of Bankrupt. 

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order os the High Court of 
Chancery, made in a Cause Hancox v. Abbey, with 

the Appiobation os Sir William Wcller Pcpys, Baronet, one 
of the Masters of the said Court, at the Sale Room, in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Ijtie, on Monday thc 
aid Day of March next, between the Hours of F-lcvcn and 
Twelve in the Forenoon, Certain Freehold and Copyhold 
Estates late of William Hancox, Esq; deceased, situate al 
•Slough, in the County of Bucks. 

Particulars to be hid ("gratis) at the sard Master's Cham
bers, in Sourhampton-liu-ldings; of Melirs. Tilbury and 
Bedford. Solicitors, Bcdlord-Roav; of Mr. Tancred, Clerk in 
Court, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln V i n n ; uid of Mr. Round, 
Solicitor, at Windsor. 

1""0 he peremptori'y sold, pursuant to an Order os the 
High Court of Chancery, made in a C»ule Hawea 

agiinst l luvct , mi Thursday thc I l lh of March next, at 
1 It sen of ihe Clock in the Foren-Kir, before John Campbell. 
Klt|; one of the Mailers of thc said Court, at thc Public 
Sale-Room os thc said Court, situate in Southampton-Build
ings, Chancery-I.anc, Lontlon, a leasehold Tenement or 
Dwelling-Housc, situate in Saint Michael-Square, in thc 
Town of Southampton. 

Particulars whcreol may he had (gratis) at the said Mas
ter's, Office, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Mr. 
Jacklbn, at the Chnin eiy-Olficr | Mr. Calllt man, at Wim-
b.mrne, in Dorlctlhiic; and 01 Mr. Watts, Surveyor, at 
Southampton. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court os Chancery, 
heating Date th-: I ith Day ot J.nrc 1S06. midi: irr a Cause 

wherein David Whilmarlh and oilrrrs are l'l.tiinilfs, and 
James Gile and o'lit is are Dclcndants, thc Creditors ot John 
Ode, late of the Paiilh of Bn-ckcnhurst, in the County ol 
Southampton, Gent, deceased, are forthwith to come fa and 
prove tlicit Debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq; one of 
tire Masters of ihc laid Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp
ton-Buildings, Chanccry-Lanc, London, or in Default thereol 
they will be excluded thc Bt•ncrit of the laid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court os Chancery, 
made in a Cause os Brandon against Brandon, the Cre

ditors of Gabriel Israel Brandon, late of GIT.II Alie-Street, 
Goodman's Fields in thc County of Middlesex, Tobacco-
Booker, deceased, arc, on or before the 15th Day of April 
next, to come in ami prove thtir Debts besoir John Springctt 
Harvey, Elq; one ot t ^ Masters ot the laid Court, at his 
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Cbaneety-Lane, Lon
don, 01 in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded the Bcnclit of the laid LVcrea. 

FUrsuant to a Decree of the High Comt of Chancery, 
made in a Caule in whish Jacob Iliael Brandon and 

others arc Plaintiffs, antl Joicph Israel Brandon and Jofliua 
Ilrael Brandon, Dclcndants. all Perlons claiming tobe next of 
Kin ol liaToitl Israel Brandon, lale of Cre.it Alic-itrt 11, 
Goodman's-Fields, Tobacco-Broker, (who died in October 
1804.) anil to he living at thc Time of his Decealc, or to be 
personal Representatives of any of luch next of Kin, who 
may have died since, arc, on or bclore the 13th Day of April 
next, to come in and prove tlicir CUims before John Springett 
Harvey, Esq; one of the M.ilKn ot th« saitl Court, at his 
Cltaniluts iu Southampton-Buildings. Chauccry-L.uit-. Lon
tlon, or iu Default thereol they will be gruunploi ily u 
eluded tlic Beovlat of thc laid DKIUC. 

PUrsinnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause os Brandon against Brandon, the Cre

ditors of Leah Israel Brandon, late of Great Alie-Street, 
Goolman's-Fields, in thc County of Middlesex, Widow of 
Gabriel Israel Brandon, late os the lame Place, Tobacco-
Broker, deceased, are, on or before tire 15th Day of April 
next, to come in and prove their Debts before John Spiingett 
Harvey, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be pcrcnipTorily ex
cluded the Benefit of thc said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court ofChancery.nfade 
in a Cause in which Jac.b Israel Brandon and others are 

Plaintiffs,and Joseph Israel Brandon and Joshua Israel Bran
don, Defendants, all Persons claiming to be next of Kin of 
Leah Ilrael Brandon, late ol Great Alie-Street, Goodman's-
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Widow os Gabriel Israel 
Brandon, late ofthe same Place, Tobacco-Broker, (who died 
in Marcir 1803,) and to be living at the Time of her De
cease, 01 to be personal Representatives of any of such next 
01 Kin, who may have died siuce, are, on or before the 15th 
Day of April next, to come in and prove their Claims be
fore John Springctt Harvey, Esq; one of thc Masters of the 
sii.i Court, ac his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
peremptor il/ excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of thc High Court of Chancery, 
mitle in a Cause Andrews against Lawsord, any Per

son or Persons claiming any Tide to, or Interest in the Funds 
standing in the Name of the Accountant-General of thc 
laid Ci'.irt, iu llie Curses Andrews »g.rinlt Sutton, and A n 
drews against Forfitt, antl Jones against Sutton, arising fiona 
the Joint Ellalc of Thomas Gibson and Richard Sutton, 
or from the Separate Ellate os the said Thomas Gibson, are to 
come in and make out their Claims thereto before Francii 
Paul Stratford, Elq; one of the Masters of the said Court,' 
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, on or before the 15th Day of April next, or in De
tault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit 
of the laid Dectec. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Ovurt of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Andrews against Lawsord, thc Cre

ditors of the lever al Partnerships of Thomas Gibson and John 
Jacob, Thomas Gibson and Robert Jacomb, Thomas Gibson 
and Henry J.tiximb, and Thomas Gibson and Richard Sutton, 
who loinrerly canied on Business in I.othb .ry.in the City of 
London, .is Scriveners and Bankers, and also any other Per
son or Pi nous to whom the lai.l I'homas Gibson stood in
debted jointly with any other Person, are to come in and 
prove tluir several Debts besore Fiancia Paul Stratford, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in 
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on 01 be
fore thc i.tjtli Day of April next, or in Detault thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree, 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
made In a Cause Harrison versus Pickford. the First and 

Second Cousins of William Barton, late of Frome, in the 
County of Someriet, Gtntlcman, who were liting at the 
Time of his Death, which happened on tbe etth of May 
1804, or in cafe of their Deaths, their Personal Repreienu-
tive or Representatives are personally, or by their Solicitors, 
to come iu and prove their Kindred before Sir William 
Wcller Pcpys, Baronet, one ofthe Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers, in Si'iithampton-Buildings, Chanccry-Lanc, 
London, on or before the 20th Day of March next, or in De
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit, 
us the laid Decree. 

' I ^ H E Creditors of Messrs. Bentham and Viney, late of 
X Shccrnels, in the County of Kent, Drapers and Shop

keepers, who have executed the Deed cf Atb.nmei.t exe
cuted by them toTruflces for the Benefit of their Creditors, 
may receive the full Amount of their Debts doe from laid 
Firm, by applying any Day after the id of March next, to 
Mcllrs. Stork, Blyth,and Cta. Ironmongei-Lruic, London. 

' J 'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
X CcTiinvrlsioti of Bankrupt awarded and iliucd against 

Joseph Hawkins, of Alh, next Campscy, in ihe County of 
Suffolk, Miller, Maltster, Deaiiar aud Chapman, arc desired to 
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